Safely and conveniently control your sink disposal with one easy-to-install button!

Pneumatic technology guards against the danger of electrical shock.

Quick & easy installation:
- sink
- counter top
- wall mount

Think SAFETY first!

3 finishes to match your decor:
- Chrome
- White
- Brushed Nickel

Package Contents: Air Button, Connector Box, 6 Ft. Air Tube
Easy Installation Instructions

1. Mount air button
   To mount on counter top:
   Drill 1 ¼” hole in counter top.
   Use rubber gasket above counter and tighten with plastic nut from below counter.
   – OR –
   To mount air button on sink top:
   Use hole for sprayer or soap dispenser. Use rubber gasket above sink and tighten with plastic nut from below sink.

2. Attach one end of air tube to bottom of button and the other end to the white nib on the black converter box. Note: Air tube can be cut to length as necessary.

3. Plug SafeAire converter box into wall outlet.
   (Outlet should be three-prong grounded outlet.)

4. Plug sink disposal cord into SafeAire converter box.

Operation

To start disposal, press and release air button.
To stop disposal, press and release air button a second time.

Package Contents
White, Chrome or Brushed Nickel Air Button
Rubber gasket, Plastic nut
Converter box
6 ft. air tube

Maximum Ratings and Caution
15 AMPS, 125 VAC. Use this product only within the rating, and in accordance with national and local electrical codes.